
   

WINES BY THE GLASS
white

BOTTLED BEER
Trumer Pils - Berkeley/Salzburg

American and European brew masters have come together to create 
this fan favorite. Light, golden appearance. Crisp and clean.

4.50

Black Diamond “Jagged Edge” IPA - Concord
Hoppy, yet extremely balanced and smooth for a %7.1 ABV beer.

5.00

Speakeasy Prohibition Ale - San Francisco
With a nose of citrus and candied caramel malt, this body with it’s creamy

texture and medium body is sure to please any ale fan.
5.00

Keenan Chardonnay 2012
Spring Mountain, Napa Valley (sustainably farmed)

Keenan started in 1974 and included some of the 19th century winery
Peter Conradi.  Keenan is solar powered and very low carbon 
footprint. a nose of ripe pear and green apple and lush peach

toasty oak, crisp acid and lovely complexity
14.00/56.00

red

Roederer Estate Chardonnay/Pinot Noir NV Brut, Anderson Valley (biodynamically farmed)
Louis Roederer built upon a 200 year tradition to create California’s best sparkling wine house on 580 acres in the Anderson Valley.

Notes of pear, spice and hazelnut with great balance and �nish.
14.00/56.00

sparkling

SPARKLING BY THE BOTTLE

Corkage Fee $18

Carol Shelton Zinfandel 2013, Old Vine, “Wild Thing”
Mendocino County (organically farmed)

with small amounts of carignane, petite sirah and alicante bouschet
a student of Tchelistche� and Mondavi with 35 years of expeience

named a�er the “wild” looking old vines and wild yeast fermentation
nose of blackberry, plum, lilac and vanilla.  round, creamy and rich 

12.00/40.00

Front Porch Grenache / Syrah Rosé  2014
Estate, Russian River Valley (organically certified)

Front Porch farm uses biodynamic principles also growing produce
on over 150 acres.  Sebastian Pochan (of Unti fame) makes all the wines

huge minerals with unripe strawberry, apricot and pineapple.  dry and savory
11.00/44.00

SAKE COCKTAILS $8

Basil Lime Gimlet

Grapefruit, Ginger, and Mint Julep

Black Currant Lemon Drop

Seasonal Bellini

(available a�er 5PM)

Mi Terruno Uvas Torrontes 2013
Santa Rosa, Argentina

Torrontes is the natioal white grape of Argentina
�e Biagorria family has been involved in the wine industry since 1960

pungent �owers,  mango, granny smith apple.  lemony acid
and vibrant acid.

7.00/28.00

Menguante Garnacha 2014 
Carinena, Spain (biodynamically farmed)

80-100 year old vines. �e stony/sandy soil stresses the vines
 making them dig deep for nutrients resulting in amazing fruit

Bodegas Pablo uses minimal oak in this wine as an accent
black cherry, violet, dill and iron.  medium light body, cranberry �nish

8.00/32.00

Luis Pato Baga Bruto Rosé 2012, Vinho Espumante, Portugal (sustainably farmed)
�e Pato family have been maverick winemakers in the Quinta do Ribeirinho since the eighteenth century.  

Aged 9 months on it’s lees for richness and texture it presents a nose of blood orange, strawberry and red currant with pungent minerality.
38.00

Pavi Pinot Grigio 2012, Napa Valley
Napa Valley (organically farmed)

  Owned and operated by the husband and wife team Pavi Mitcheli and 
Rob Lawson. �e label is inspired by Pavi’s Italian heritage and Rob’s 

3rd generation of winemaking. P focuses on all organic fruit and Italian 
varietals.

10.00/40.00

Raventos i Blanc Macabeo / Xarello / Parellada 2012, Conca Del Riu Anoia, Barcelona, Spain (biodynamically farmed)
made in the Champagne method with 18 months on the lees.  the vineyard has been worked and owned since 1497

pungent minerals pop out of the glass with tropical notes of kiwi, guava and baked bread.  dry with a long �nish. complex and toasty
42.00

Girasole Pinot Noir 2013, Estate,
Mendocino County (organically farmed)

founded in 1955 by Charlie Barrea - son of Italian immigrants
all water used for irrigation is from winter run-o� from the 

pristine watersheds surrounding the vineyards
notes of red cherry, hibiscus, saw mill, and red licorice.  delicate and dry

10.00/48.00

Domaine Beaurenard Grenache / Syrah / Mourvedre 2014
Cotes du Rhone (certified biodynamic)

family owned and made by 7th and 8th generation winemakers
Beaurenard has had a name in winemaking since the 1600’s

complex nose fo rose, blueberry, orange �avored cranberry, rosemary
pungent minerals and cedar.  vibrant acid and medium tannins

11.00/44.00


